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CONFUSION surrounds the
charitable status of a trust con
nected to a plan 10 build hous
ing on a greenfield site in
Inverlceithing with the promise
of£S million sports academy.

Campaigner Tom Minogue
said those behind the projecl
were "trying to pull the wool
over the cyes of the public" by
refcrring to a charitable lrost
which did exist.

Mr Minogue reCeived confir
matioo from the Office of the
Scoltish Charily Regulator that
trust stalUS had been refused.

However, a spokesperson
for the Alfred Stewart Property
Foundation said there was
"clearly some confusion" over
the charitable status wilh two
separate trusts involved.

OSCR compliance officer
Jennifcr Keenlyside wrote,
"With reference to the clause
in the foundation's Anicles of
Association that refers 10 the
Alfred Stewart Trust as having
received agreement in principle
from OSCR to be registeml. for
charitable purpose, .....e can con
finn that the trust has been re
fused charitable status."

Mr Minogue said, "Mr Stewart
had a tremendous record for do
nating large amounts to charily
and il comes as a concern that
charily status has been rejecled.
It appealS that this group is riding
00 Mr Stewan's coat-tails given
his reputation for backing cancer
research and charities.

"The impression thaI's been
put over in the press is that this
project is being pursued by a
charity and has the backing of
Sir Alex Ferguson.

"I've now been able to cstab
lish that it's not a charity and that
Sir Alex knew nothing about the
housing plans.

'''Obviously Sir Alex and any
body else would be in favour of
a new sports academy for kids
whafs not to like about it - bUl
his office confirmed to me that be
was unaware mat it was part ofa
housing development."

A spokesperson for the foun
dation said, "In 2008, before he
died, Alf and three executors
signed a Trust deed (the 2008
Trust). It focussed on doing
good works for the people of
DunfennJine: as such the 2008
TNSt was unlikely to gain chari
table status and indeed it has re
cently been refused.

"Airs will provided not one
purpose but two, the second be-

ing the advancement of medical
sciencc. Our solicitors, experts in
the field of charity and trust law
ascertained that the 2008 Trust
eould pass on assets to a separate
TNSt: hence the further TNSt
Deed that was executed lasl year
(the 2009 Trusl).

1be 2009 Trust has been
granted approval in principle
for charitable status by OSCR.
Therefore whilst it is lroe to say
the 2008 Trust has been refused
charitable status, that is irrele
vant slanding the 2009 Trust has
gained approval in principle for
cbaritable status."

MeanwbiJe, lhe foundation has
been encouraged by the reaclion
to a public consultallon display
held at Invmeithing Highland
Gam".

Roano Pierotti, of tbe foun
dation, said, ''The display of
our proposals received a warm
welcome from visitors to
lnverkeilhing Highland Games.

'i}ver 250 people'viewed
the proposals on Saturday and
we received extremely positive
feedback. Feedback fonns were
available on the day and the vast
majority of those who completed
a form indicated that they support
our proposals for Spencerfield
and Invert.eithing which is very
encournging...



Charitable status concern
LEAVING aside the n:poncd contnldictioo in terms lbat the~
posed lnverkeithing sportS academy has nothing 10 do with housing
- while at the same time reporting that ifs tola1Iy dependent on ap
proval oftheAlfred Slewart group's proposal for 450 houses (Press
5thAugusl) I am concerned that Dunfermline district may be losing
01.11 on genuine charitable gifts.

The terms ofAlfred Stewart's will stipulated that his estate (said
10 be in the region of£7.1 million) was 10 be w;ed for setting up the
Alfred Stewart Trust for medical andIor oommunity purposes, but
nuher wonyingly my enquiries to the office ofthe ScottishOwities
RcguIata" (OSCR) reveal that the Alfred Stewart TTU'iI has been re
fused cbaritable status because they did not meet the requirements.

I am also concemed by the fact that one of the directors of both
companies that bear theAlfred Srewart rnune, Gifford Bruce - who
featured on the mm! page of this paper some years ago- was found
by the Scottish Solicitors' Discipline Tribunal 10 have acted in a way
that was unbecoming ofa solicitor when he \\-role to former clients
in threatening terms.

Of course my oonccms couJd be allayed if the Alfred Stewan
Property Foundation Lld dedded 10 buy a pklI ofderelict land in the
district and gift it la the Nonie McCalhie Benevolent Fund for them
10 build the academy on.

Better still build the academy fOf them as well. Now ifthal were
done - without the accompaniment of Greenficld re-zoning de
mands and threats if they don', get their way - il would be seen as
acting in a charitable manner, would comply with the late Alfred
Stewan's wishes. and would win the developc2" many friends. Until
Ihen they BR: jUSl property developers like Wunpey, Miller, ete in
my book.

Tom Minogue,
94 VlcloriaTerrace, DunfermUne
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